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Zamperini Quits U. S. C-; Will Enter Eastern Indoor Track Meets
SPORT 

SHOTS
By BOB LHWKLLEN

BIG YEAR OF ATHLETICS 
FOR TORRANCE HIOH

With DIP return of Couch K" 
Iliirr (footlmll an,I Imnclmll) 
Couch Polii "Pop" Znmprrlnl. hi 
mnn of track and bimketliall. 
local school, and especially 
athlutttt were Indpvil rurlunntP. 
iiwr n ildit nf if"

Els till

the lltHtnmlln

Coach /.nmpcrlnl

TROJAN STAR MAY TRAIN 
ON THS FIELD TO START 
QUEST FOR NEW RECORDS

Thousands of miles and neutrality separate the Pa 
cific Coast from Europe's warring nations but nevertheless 
Louis Zamperini, former Olympian, premier mller and a 
runner who shows greatest possibilities of cracking the 
mile record, today is a victim of the Second World War.

exclusive Interview w1th¥ 
The Herald today, Louis revealed 
that he will not enter U.S.C. this 
fall; that he will run unattached 
In a number of mid-western, 
southern and eastern Indoor 
meets starting Jan. 1; and that 
he Is in the "host form" in his 
life for this type of competition.

The war has "blacked out" the 
Olympic games in Finland, 
games in which Zamperini hoped 
to participate next year. Thus, 
he figures that if he is to "make 
a name for himself" with his 
running, he must seelc more 
competition than he is permitted 
as a Trojan track star.

Indoor Meets Banned hy SC
Indoor running will be new to 

'orrance Flash" but such
with! outstanding track coaches 

Haycs of Indiana and Roh 
of Pennsylvania have expressed

In iioth ronthull nml t|tc opinion he has great promts' 
as a cork oval distance runner.

"I have given a great deal o 
study In my career as an athlet 
ind I've decided that, if I want 
to get anywhere in my sport, 

eh- I've got to stay out of school

LOUIS ZAMPKRINI
. looks East for laur

Junior Ball Club 
Defeats Older Boys 
at Rialto, 19-16

the M. and M. Transfo

TORRANCE TARTARS
OUT FOR ANOTHER TITLE

Wllh till- npcllllK: III IK'hnlll MM

I've got 
this fall and enter indoor 
to which I'vp received i 
tions." Zamporini said. 
University does not appr

vita- 
"The

nd has consistent
refused to permit Trojan ath-

ntli.

ALL-CITY GERALD
GRUBB GOES TO OCEANSIOE

Tun:""-.--* HISS I.Ml lo IV,ill.all 
inn, ,:.,;,I,I (Inil.li (son of Mr.

letes to enter them
"This was all ripht with me 

until It became known that the 
Olympic frames were to he dis 
rupted on account of the war. T 
had planned to continue in 
school, where I would be a : 
lor this year, in the hope 
making the U. S. Olympi 
Now that the v.-orld pan

Juniors trotted out on the Rialto 
ball diamond In San Bernardino 
county last Thursday night, the 
hometown fans and team were 
amazed. They expected to see 
a team of young men from 15 
to 20 years of age the snme ns 
that of the challenging Rialto

Educators Study 
Insurance Plan 
for H. S. Athletes

Considerable Interest Is being 
taken by Principal Thomas El- 
son in the somewhat nebulous 
"California Interscholastlc Fed 
eration Athletic Protection Fund' 
which was created last July by 
permissive legislation enacted 
by the state legislature. Undi 
that impressive title is a form 
of insurance against the cost o 
athletic Injuries to pa 
high school boys out for any o 
the approved sports.

Briefly, the plan provides 
by payment of a nominal si 
and this has not yet been 
termlned by the boy or his par 
rnts to the fund, he is partiall 
insured against medical 
pital expenses In event he is in 
jured in play. All such expense 
would be lumped together at th 
end of the school year and 
pro-rate payment made to the I 
jured or their parents out < 
the total fund raised by th

"The plan has been ti 
| approved hy the Athletic Polic 
i committee of the Los Angeli 
i city school -system," Elson sal 
i this week, "and has been r< 

red to the high school prir 
(pals' club, of which I am pro:

squad.
At the end of the second in 

ning the Torrance Juniors, who 
are between 12 and 15 years of 

11 age, were being crushed 9 to 0. 
in i Then the local boys got over 
n- ' their stagefright and procwii-J 
of i to give their senior opponents a 

team. 19 to 16 shellacking much to 
mbarrassment of the older

uY,h Mm! Mnrfcct) hint

broken up by the war, I've got 
to make other plans.

Is Taptain-Kleet 
"It appears that I can only do 

the things I want In distance 
running get experience in in- 
iloor running, try to set new 
records and continue my physi 
cal development hy not return- 
Ing to the university this fall. I

Tlialto squad.

which increased his leg power 
(and put three-quarters of an 
Inch more around his calf), 
strengthened his shoulder mus 
cles and kept his heart in excel 
lent condition.

He said he has never "broken 
training" since the June day that

ident, for further investigate 
If it is approved hy the schoc 
hoard then an application 
made to the state office handllr 
»he fund and the Insurant 
starts."

Altho such approval and a] 
plication was supposed to ha' 
been made hy this week, neith 
the principals' club nor th 
school board desires to rush in 
the plan without considcrab 
more investigation ot its merit 
Elson said that a decision w< 
probably be made within 
next few weeks, however.

Past Masters Show 
Baseball Skill at 
Masonic Picnic

More than 100 Torrance &

have hopes of getting a job in a ne captured the mile in the N. 
motion picture studio next month c A A . mpct at the Los An- 
and then on Jan. 1 start my in- Releg coliseum and brought his 
door track season by accepting | 1939 scaSOn to a close, 
an invitation to run at the New 

^ans Sugar Bowl event," the 
husky, black - haired Torrance 
youth said.

Zamperini, who was elected 
captain of the Trojan track team 
for 1940 at the close of the sea 
son last spring, revealed that he 
had also received invitation*

Ili-nry I'uiiknrr .il»

OLYMPIC GAMES OF EUROPE 
NOW IN FULL "BLAST"

WAIl. WAIl. \V.\tl VM 
nroliultly »:ivi- III.' I'lly ,i{ Tin mm

appear at the Melrose games, 
run in the Wanamaker Mile ind 
the Knights of Columbus indoor 

'ts at Madison Square Oar-

Preparing Itinerary
He Is eager to try indoor run 

ning, n field which has kept a 
number of other outstanding 
mllers, such us Gene Venske, 
Glenn Cunningham, Don Lash,

sonic lodge bers and th

The Herald's Sport Page Lomita Asks 
Storm Drains

oach Barr Beset by 
Jnusual Grid Worry

The creaBPS that engrave Coach Robert Barr's noble 
row these first days of school are not caused by any of the 
sual worries that beset a high school football mentor, 
natead he has a "strange as It seems" trouble confronting 
is efforts to build a Torrance Tartar football machine: He's got too many varsity *           -_._._..-

Marine Grid 
Season Starts 
Friday, Oct 20

| Coach Robert Barr has 36 day: 
In which to perfect his Torranc' 
high school Tartar football ma 
chine. The Marine league sea

follows-

team aspirants who want to 
bite the greensward for dear 
old Torrunce high In defense 
of the 1938 championship and 
only a scant handful of Class 
B, C and D material with 
which to campaign for honors 

n the lower divisions! 
At first glance that wouldn't

seem like such a deep predica- '  son starts Friday Oct. 20 with 
ent but to Barr, starting his | Torrance playing at Banning I 
cond year here, it's a tough ! nign in Wilmington. Barr is 
 oblem. Altho he wouldn't ad- lining up several practice games 
it it if he was bombed, he's for n |s Tartars between now and 

atisfied that he can take his . tnc opening of the league grid 
 Kity candidates and knock j season. The Mariner schedul* 

hem into something that look ' 
football team. He's got \ 

top-notch material in his j 
returning lettermen and among i 

pea-greeners there's a glim- j 
mer of gold In their heft 

nginess.
First Glance Today 

But what to do about a '

ladrans Shut Out 
Torrance-Lomlta

With Heck Carroll, well-known 
jrmor Navy hurler, pitching 

stellar ball, the San Pedro Jad- 
ans blanked the Torrance-Lo 

mlta Indians 6 to 0 last Friday 
night at the city park diamond. 
It was the third shutout in as 
many games that* Heck has 
handed the T-L club.

Ice Plant Built for
LEIPZIG (U.P.I 

trailer ice making pli 
a new luxury to motoring in re-; engineer

ite regions.

Additional storm drains for the 
section of Walnut avenue In Lo 
mita extending south 300 feet 
from Lomita boulevard is being 
sought by the chamber of com 
merce of that community, ac 
cording to Secretary H. H. Hal 
laday. He pointed out that ex 
isting drains are not sufficient 
to prevent flooding of the high 
way during winter rains.

Use of dirt from Metropolitan 
Water District pipeline ditches 

_ i to raise the section of Walnut

Trailer j abovo the winter flood line was 
An auto ] proposed by Halladay in a let- 

ant offers , ter to GeorEe Jones, county road

lames of guys that'll make 
I headlines . . ."

The league season is more 
han a month off but Barr has 
icheduled practice games with 
Jordan and South Gate and has 
several other rehearsal tilts on 
ire.

B team? Or 
Or a Class 
the divisions 
coefficients a

a Cl,
D t

ag'

C team? 
pam? Because 
based on such 

ight, year
ichool and what-not a coach 

can't juggle his material around 
ry easily to make it pad out 
short string of possible play 

ers.
larr had -11 signed up and 

graded into classes yesterday, 
nty-fivc of these potential 

grid heroes were listed as As or 
varsity material the rest being 
scattered thruout the other three 

sifications with only about 
in the B group. It would

take football wizard to de
velop even a reasonably good 
eleven out of only 14 candidates. 
And the word is going around 
the Marine leaRue that the Class 
B struggle is going to be hotter

families thronged the city park than the proverbial firecracker, 
last Sunday morning and after- This afternoon Coach Barr was 
noon for the fraternity's annual going to take a look see at his 

of the outing entire football string for the first 
between time. L. A. city school football

October 20
Torrance at Banning 
Narbonne at San Pedro 
Gardena bye

October 27
Narbonne at Torrance 
Gardena at San Pedro 
Banning bye

November 3 
San Pedro at Torrance 
Banning at Gardena 
Narbonne bye

November 10 
San Pedro at Banning 
Gardena at Narbonne 
Torrance bye

November 17 
Torrance at Gardena 
Banning at Narbonne 
San Pedro bye

November 24 
Annual Football carni 

Los Angeles Coliseum.

Halladay suggested that the 
county road department ask the 
water district to fill in low sec 
tions before resurfacing the 
street where pipe line excava 
tions have been made.

The Great Smoky Mountain 
National Park contains 16 peaks 
over 6.000 feet high.

featun 
softball

out personalities in the Torrance 
football field. Barr himself 
claims that he doesn't have any 
idea of what he's got for the 11 
berths but that is the old men 
tor malarkoy that coaches all 
over the country put out as they 
itart work. It really would be 

a shock to hear a coach say: 
I've got the best team in tin

the Past Masters and Present [rules forbade an earlier scrutiny 
Officers of the lodge. The Past of the boys in uniform before
Masters won by a score that 
was reported to be 22 to 19.

Ice cream and coffee were 
furnished by the lodge. Ar 
rangements for the entertain 
ment were made by a commit 
tee composed of Wallace West,

Chuck Kensko, and the Rldeout 
Twins, before the public.

What he will do after the in 
door season, Zamperini does not 
know as yet. This business of 
getting a university education

Win

the |ir Itlnc

den in New York, in Pittsburgh i is an oxPonslvp proposition and 
and a number of other mid-west track stars must carn their way 
and eastern events that will keep 
him busy until after late In Feb 
ruary.

Asked whore he intends to do 
his training, Zam
had not decided yet.
cated, however, that h 
'make the Torrance high 
field where he first j; 
start that carried him

said he 
He indi 

nay

the same as any other student 
Zamperini said that he hopes 
his motion picture studio con 
nections will put him on a pay 
roll early next month.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. An 
thony Zamporini of 2028 Oram-

bert Thomson and Homer Mor
gan. J.
present worshlpfu
the lodge.

Reddington is the

Toledo Trout Strewn 
TOLEDO, O. (U.P.I-The new 

aquarium at Toledo's Zoologica 
Park features 
to be stocked 
brook and brown trout.

a trout stream 
vith 100 rainbow

3 date. 
Schedule*

safeIt's
Practice Games
bet that there v

n defense of the 
title and thus toss

be considerable scratching of the 
Barr head tonight as the high 
school mentor ponders what he 
is going to do concentrate on

varsity 
Marine leagui 
the smaller boys into gyr 
classes for their physical educE 
tion; whip up a Class B team 

nd take a chance on being the 
underdog of the league all sea 
son, or scramble the Bs, Cs and 
Ds into, say, a Class C outfit 
that might bring home the ba 
con. This is too early in the 
season to name names and pick

EASY PARKING-1601 CABRILLO

Specials for Friday, Saturday and Sunday

BOURBON .quart
CLIPPER PALE (Plus

BEER.... .quart
GOLDEN WEDDING

BOURBON .quart

PAUL JONES.....pint
  COMING SOON! THE GREATEST MERCHANDISING 
OPPORTUNITY EVER GIVEN THE PEOPLE OF TOR 
RANCE! WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT!

RALPH'S WILL MEET ANY ADVERTISED PRICE!

hills this year and he the i

Meet the "Smiths"
friends of fimplan . . . possibly friends of yours

Olympic

his field work.

chool! ercy av 
his | that he 

, the paper a

told The Hei 
would Rive this ne 

copy of his indoor tr

lid

 s In Berlin thr

or ti,,. i'nit,.,i
WAIl OAMKS

« pl.llllll.lv .Mil

Never Broke Training
i Louie has not wasted his sum- 
' mer vacation. AHho he was un 
able to get work despite his film 

I colony connections, he undertook 
1 n new course of c.-Uisthenics

hi-dule within the 
few weeks -or as soon as he 
completed arrangements for 
entries In the events.

Sir Isaac Newton was the first 
lan to estimate the distance 
f the stars with reasonable ac-

BALONEY ....
it something you get NONE OF 
when you deal with Charlie Mitchel 1 . 
In Torrance over 4 years as Author 
ized Distributor for Standard, Charlie 
treats you right!

CHARLIE MITCHELL
AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTOR FOR
STANDARD STATIONS, INC.

CARSON A CABRILLO PHONE 765

Rubbish Blaze 
Damages Fence

A pile of rubbish that was ig 
nited hy spontaneous combus 
tion last Saturday morning in 
the rear yard of Ralph Harre's 
home at 1911 Arlington avenue, 
burned about eight feet of his 
fence before it was put out by 
the fire department

In the Civil war, 349,944 Union 
ldlei'd were killed or died of 

The south lost 129.1B9[ disea 
men.

Curly's Cafe
Featuring

LARGE PITCHERS 
OF BEER

Dining   Dancing 
Cocktails   Mixed Drinks

14921 SO. WESTERN

STORE 
HOURS 
OPEN 

7 A. M. 

CLOSE 2 A. M.

WE

CASH

PAYROLL

CHECKS

LIQUOR SPECIALS

Grab Orchard
SQUAT BOTTLE 
Full Quart

$|49

Golden Wedding
BLEND 
Full Quart

ROSEMONT
WHISKEY 
Full Pint 59

Roxwell Bond
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

Full 
Quarts

ICE COLD
BEER

FINER FLAVER

BEER or ALE

3
4

12 oz. cans 25
..25°

Full 
Quarts

(Plus Deposit)

DELICATESSEN DEPT.
DILL PICKLES 

lc each
BEST

GREEN OLIVES 
Pint 19c

Macaroni Salad
Potato Salad

Ib. lOc
WISCONSIN

LONGHORN 
Ib. 19C

KOSHER DILLS 
each 5c

MINCED HAM 
Ib. I5c

SHEFFORD'S 2 Ib.

LOAF CHEESE
each 47c

BOILED HAM 
Ib. 39c

Mother Cobb's CHICKEN

TURNOVERS 
3 for 25c

Peanut BUTTER 
Ib. lOc

Of course, we don't mean any Smiths in particular. Everywhere in Cali« 
fornia . . . living in every street . . . there are men and women like the 
Smiths who are friends of Time flan because Time flan loans have helped 
them solve several family financial problems.

TI/VJEP/./JN IS ALL-PURPOSE BANK CREDIT
Ttmeplaii loans act available for home building, buying, and 
modernisation . . . T::nt j>l.in automobile financing is available 
through any Ciliforr.u J.ilcr for the purchase of any make of 
car . . . Tiiiit/ilaii home iippliancc. dealers finance appliances 
of all makes .ind mod' Is linn-plan provides for refinanc 
ing and addilion.il cash on your automobile, paid for or not.

When you buy on time be sure you sign or. the Ti»u>j>laii line ... on the gnea
Timeplan contract. Titueplan is the only financing which gives you statewide bank
credit. Timeplan cm save you money . . . You nttJ not he ,t Jefniilir nf Bant o\t

Annual to finance ./ cat 01 :a borro:i niyney through TimepUn.

of Jtmertra
NATIONAL. IXvWcf ASSOCIATION

Mtmktr PtdfT*! Hiitrvt Srilcm and ftdiral Defoiil lumranct CorporttitH

Com f tile Staking Strvicei... Commetcul... Savings... Trust... Safe Deposit

TORRANCE BRANCH 

DKAN L. SKAKS. .Manager

495 BRAN CHES IN » o 7 CAtlFOUNIA COMMUNITIES


